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lanket peat is a rare and fragile substrate that

forms only under specific and uncommon

environmental conditions With 2.2 million

ha (Natural England 2006a), the UK supports

about 20% of the global blanket~peat resource

(Lindsay et al. 1988). About 230,000ha of this are

in England (Natural England 2006b), distributed

across the English uplands, with the majority found

in the North and South Pennines. Approximately

176,000113 of the blanket peat in England have

been included within Sites of Special Scientific Inter-

est (55515), the majority also being designated under

the European Habitats and Species Directive.

The importance of blanket peat tends to be

expressed in terms of its biodiversity interest, in

particular its botanical and breeding-bird commu-

nities. Unsurprisingly, therefore, most of the

concern about the well♥being of upland peatlands
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has focused upon the effects of management on

Vegetation and birds. An increasing number of

studies, however, have found that management

and other factors affect the integrity of the blan-

ket♥peat resource itself, the water that drains off

it and the nutrients released as the peat dries and

oxidises. Blanket peat is, of course, an important

store of carbon, and it is now more Widely appre-

ciated that our activities can have an impact upon

the ability ofthe peatto store this carbon. With our

increasing understanding of the potential impact

of climate change, the management of blanket peat

should, arguably, be viewed first and foremost in

terms of its contribution to carbon storage and

protection. Nowhere in the world is blanket peat

subject to such intense collective pressures as it is

in England and, although the component of the

world☂s blanket peat found within England may, at

 



 

2%, seem small, the impacts of management upon

these areas is likely to have implications for blanr

kct♥peat management elsewhere.

National elds (argon IE" 7

Worrall (2004)

ing amounts of carbon in solution, known as

Dissolved Organic Carbon (DOC), from 1961

onwards in 198 streams and lakes ofupland catch♥

merits across the UK. They found that 77% of the

sites showed an upward trend in DOC concen~

tration. This increase was estimated to produce

a DOC flux from the UK of 0.86 million tonnes

of carbon for the year 2002 and is increasing at

a rate of 0.02 million tonnes of carbon per year.

They suggest that the most likely driver for this

2! al. documented increase

process is temperature increase, with additional

shortererange increases due to the frequency of

severe droughts, which lower water tables and

allow oxidation of peat (see below); other mecha

nisms may act in specific locations. Bellamy er a1.

(2005) used data from the National Soil Inventory

of England and Wales to show that, in the period

197872003, carbon was lost at a rate of 0.6%

per year. These results have been the subject of

much debate, and it seems clear that more work is

required beforeconsensus will be reached within

the science community. The important point is

that there is a marked trend towards carbon loss

from the existing national resource.

Processes that mliasegrbon from pea)

Carbon can be released into the environment as

a gas, in solution or in particulate form, depend♥

ing upon a range of factors. In recent years,

research has been focused upon the mechanisms

that influence the production of DOC. During

the summer months or periods of drought, the

water table drops, increasing the volume of peat

that is exposed to oxidation. When the water table

rises, it flushes out the oxidised peatas DOC into

rivers and streams. Worrall et r11. (2002) found

that the critical factor in determining the volume

of DOC was the length of time of exposure of the

peat to oxygen, which drives the oxidation proce

esses. It has been proposed that an ☁enzyme-latch☂

is in operation (Freeman 82 al. 2001) whereby

the phenols that prevent decomposition when

the watetetable height is regained in autumn are

destroyed. Thus, the water table may be restored

but decomposition continues for some time, as is
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demonstrated by the continued increased levels of

DOC in the water.

Gorham (1991) and Malmer (1992) make the

case for the importance of the release of carbon

from peatland in methane (CH4), and both suggest

that increasing temperatures driven by climate

change will likely result in increases in the volume

of methane being released. Malmer further predicts

that increases in the release of carbon dioxide

(C01) would also take place under this scenario,

but it appears that little work has been done on

this with regard to blanket peat in Britain.

Whilst the study of the chemical processes

involved in the release of DOC is quite recent,

studies of the causes and implications of erosion

of blanket peat are of longer standing and it is

clear that DOC is not the only means by which

carbon is lost from the peat resource. Tallis

([964, 1987, 1997) considers that there is good

evidence to suggest that erosion is not a recent

or necessarily phenomenon.

Labadz et (II. (1991), investigating sediment yield

and delivery in a drainage basin in the southern

Pennines, concluded that there was an ongoing

serious erosion problem and that the initiation of

the gullying that was supplying the sediment was

within the previous 200 years, but they did not

speculate as to the causes of this process. Evans et

a]. (2006) compared catchments in the North and

South Pennines, where they found respective total

sediment yields of 44 and 267 tonnes per ka per

year and organic sediment yields of 31 and 195

tonnes per km1 per year. The conclusion from this

work is that the largest single loss of carbon from

human♥induced

these systems is in particulate form.

Warburton (2003) investigated the significance

of wind erosion of upland peat on a site that was

already bare. On his study site at Moss Flats, in the

North Pennines, be calculated erosion rates of 0.46

and 0.48 tonnes per ha. These figures correspond to

the lowering of the surface by approximately 3mm

over two years. Working in the same geographi-

cal area, Evans 8: Warburton (2001) identified the

importance of peat-block transport in upland rivers

and streams and concluded that this was an under,

reported load component of these systems.

Land-management practices and the release

of carbonmfmm hlalegtpeat

\X/hilst blanket peat within England has been an

important resource for man since prehistoric times
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(Bartley 1975; Simmons 1990; Simmons & Innes

1996), the intensity with which it is managed has

increased considerably over the last 200 years. Sheep

numbers have increased hugely (Sansom 1999),

burning management for grouse and sheep has

become widespread and intensive, and there have

been widespread attempts at peatland drainage. This

period also saw increases in the atmospheric depo-

sition of a variety of chemical compounds resulting

from industrialisation, and this, combined with the

intensification of land use, has had a profound effect

upon English blanket peat.

Burning

Until recently, when fire was spoken of as damag-

ing it was usually in the context of summer ☁wilde

fires☂ (e.g. Anderson 1997), when the fire has been

the result of carelessness or arson, arid relatively

little consideration has been given to the effects of

routine burning of moorland for agricultural or

grouse management purposes. Gimingham (1972)

acknowledges that plant diversity is reduced on

regularly burned sites compared with unburned

ones, and Hobbs (1988) discussed the impact of

burning upon certain bryophytes. Allen (1964)

burned Heather Calluna vulgaris under laborae

tory conditions and noted that over half of the

carbon contained within the Heather was lost in

the smoke. It says something of the times that this

study was focused primarily upon Na, K, Ca, Mg

and P, with the carbon results appearing almost as

an afterthought. Burning appears to be particularly

damaging in cases Where the surface vegetation is

completely removed. Imeson (1971), investigat-

ing heather-burning practices on the North York

Moors, found alarming rates of erosion, with

a sediment discharge amounting to 480 tonnes

per km1 per year in the Hodge Beck catchment.

He determined that the critical period was the

length of time during which the ground was bare.

Once the vegetation cover was restored beyond a

certain point, erosion was no longer a problem,

and Kinako 8c Gimingham (1980) found a similar

pattern in Scotland. Fullen (1983) investigated the

differences in air temperature and wind velocity

at burned and unburned blocks of Heather on the

North York Moors. He found that the tempera,

tures above the burned moor were more extreme

and variable and the wind velocities considerably

higher than was the case over unburned Heather.

He suggested that the changes in air temperature

promoted the breaking and fragmentation of the

peat surface and that this, combined with higher

wind velocities, meant that the exposed surfaces

were more prone to wind and water erosion.

Garnett et a]. (2000) investigated carbon seques-

tration on longeterm experimental burn plots

on Hard Hill, at Moor House NNR. These plots

comprised combinations of burned and unburned

areas along with grazed and ungrazed treatments.

The burning took place at ten♥year and 20♥year

intervals, and the results showed that there were no

differences in carbon accumulation between lightly

grazed and ungrazed plots, but there was signifi♥

cantly less carbon stored in the burned plots.

Researchers at Cranfield University have

recently made a link between increased levels of

heather♥burning and increased levels of DOC in

water coming off the catchment (A Yallop pers.

comm) Aside from bringing into question the

sustainability of burning on blanket peat as a land

management practice, the findings have signifi-

cant implications for the management of drinking

water regarding the capacity of treatment works

and whether they are capable of dealing with the

increases in DOC and the associated toxic by-

products generated by its treatment.

At the time of writing, 36,834ha of SSSl blanket

peat is classified as being in unfavourable condi-

tion owing to burning (Natural England 2006c).

The recent analyses of aerial photographs of the

North Pennines have highlighted the apparent

increasing intensity of burning in terms of area

and burn intervals that is taking place (Yallop et

al. 2006). In this area, around 30% of the peat

resource on 58515 is burned at intervals of less than

20 years, the evidence appearing to show that the

management of blanket-peat habitats is frequently

more intensive than that of upland heath. If this

holds true for other upland areas, burning of

vegetation on blanket peat is likely to be making a

considerable contribution to carbon loss.

Grazing

Blanket bog that is undamaged or unmodified

supports a vegetation cover that is generally

regarded as being a climax community (Rodwell

1991). As such, grazing (or burning) is not a pre-

requisite for the attainment of natureeconserva♥

tion objectives. Whilst light grazing by sheep is

compatible with maintaining the botanical intere

est (Rawes 8c Hobbs 1979; Grant et a]. 1985),
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Welch (1984) and Welch 8c Scott

(1995) illustrate that high stock-

ing densities can adversely affect

the structure and diversity of the

vegetation communities.

Whilst there is a considerable

body of work on the role ofsheep

in influencing vegetation and the

importance of their removal to

allow recovery of bare peat (e.g.

Gore 84 Godfrey 1981; Birnie

1993; Mackay & Tallis 1996),

less work has been carried out

on the physical damage caused

by overstocking. Following

research in both the l☂ennines

and the Lake District, Evans

(1997) put forward the need for

a national survey of grazing-initiated erosion as a

means of estimating the size of the problem. Van

der Post et a1. (1997) considered that exponential

increases in sedimentation rates within Blelham

Tarn, in the Lake District, were in direct response

to increases in the number of sheep grazing the

surrounding land. It seems clear that inappropri-

ately high stocking levels can make a significant

contribution to the loss oforganic matter from the

uplands.

Artificial drainage

The digging of drainage channels (grips) in peat is

not a recent practice, but Government grants from

the 1950s to the 19805 enabled the use ofgrip♥

producing machinery on a large scale (Hudson

1984). Coulson at a]. (1990) observed that aerial

photographs of upland areas in England and

Wales indicated that over 50% of the land had

been drained in some areas.

Conway & Miller (1960) carried out an inves-

tigation into the hydrology of some small peat-

covered catchments in the North Pennines. They

found that both burning and draining increased

the sensitivity to rainfall, with earlier and higher

peak flow rates per unit area. They also noted

large quantities of silt in the drained catchment,

which were absent from the Sphagmmz~covered

catchment that was not drained. Robinson

(1985) updated the Conway 8t Miller study and

concluded that artificial drainage by ditching

increased peak flows owing to faster storm runoff.

He also confirmed that severe burning of the peat

Letting our carbon 90 free

 

Erosion of blanket peat caused by trampling by sheep. Alistair Crowle

increased peak flows and that burning reduced

the storage capacity ofthe soil and lowered dry-

weather flows. Holden et al. (2006) revisited this

study site and found that macropore flow, density

of soil piping (naturally occurring underground

channels that carry water through the peat mass)

and pipeflow were significantly greater in drained

peatlands than in intact basins.

Hudson (1992) estimated that a kilometre

of moorland with a normal drainage system of

drains at 22m intervals would carry in the region

of 45.5km of drains that would produce a mini-

mum of 319 tonnes and up to 13,650 tonnes of

material per square kilometre over the first three

years Holden (2006) concluded that, at sites

which had been drained for 40 years, particulate

carbon loss from subesurface pipingwas likely to

be in the region of 5.8 x 103 kg carbon per kml per

year over the period compared with that from an

undrained slope and this would be in addition to

any surface erosion related to ditch channel inci-

sion or other surface processes. The key discovery

to take from Holden☂s work is that management in

the form of drainage appears to result in increased

soil piping and enhanced sub-surface erosion.

Atmospheric deposition and the impact upon

peat

Until recently, Sphagnum has been all but absent

from some blanket peat in the English uplands,

especially those in the South Pennines. Here, the

loss has been put down largely to the atmospheric

deposition of pollutants, mainly sulphur, as a
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result of the industrial revolution, and it has been

proposed that this loss of Sphagnum cover has

resulted in the exposure and erosion of the peat

(Woodin 8c Farmer 1993; Tallis 1985). Ferguson

at a]. (1978) investigated the response of different

Sphagnum species to increasing concentrations of

sulphur pollutants. They found that the concentrae

tions then present in the environment were lethal

to some species and reduced the growth of others.

Further work, by Leeat a]. (1993), concluded that

Sphagnum species in ombrotrophic mires (mires

that receive their water and nutrients from precipi-

tation) are amongst the plants most sensitive to

changes in levels of elements as a result of atmos

pheric deposition.

Whilst the levels of sulphur emitted have fallen

in recent years, levels of atmospheric nitrogen have

increased (Woodin et a1. 1987). Press at al. (1986)

found that concentrations of nitrate and ammo-

nium within the range deposited atmospherically

could inhibit the growth and recovery of Splurge

mm. The recent discovery by Clark at al. (2005)

that sulphur dioxides play a role in suppressing

the production of DOC, and that the reduction in

sulphur deposition may result in increases in the

release of DOC, emphasises the complex interac

tions that are taking place on these sites.

Blanket-peat management ♥

options ang directions

Blanket peat is an important store of carbon,

and this is being released through both natural

and maiHnade processes, If the research to date

is correct, climate change is likely to increase the

rate of carbon loss, with potentially serious conse-

quences for society. Furthermore, it is clear that

any form of intensive use of blanket peat results in

the loss of carbon in one form or another.

Blanket pear has always been of marginal

value as pasture and was really intensively used

only when subsidies made drainage and stocking

worthwhile. Lance (1983) has demonstrated that

sheep perform better on serially burned than on

unburned blanket bog, but given the importance

of blanket peat as a habitat in its own right, as well

as its role in carbon storage, there would seem to

be little justification for continuing this practice.

Some landemanagers are of the opinion that

without grazing the whole of the uplands would

quickly become covered in trees and scrub. English

Nature (2003) investigated sites that have been

taken out of management, in some cases for up to

50-60 years, and it is clear that, in many upland

areas, management activities or grazing by live,

stock could cease without any significant change

in tree cover for decades, if not centuries.

Many moorland managers now recognise that

artificial drainage channels are one of the mistakes

of the past, but some are still opposed to taking

remedial action. The sheer scale of the drain,

age channels across the uplands, largely funded

by Government drainage grants, is such that the

only way to tackle the blocking and management

required within a sensible timevframe is to estab

lish a national restoration scheme. Fortunately, we

now have modelling tools and data which can be

used to prioritise the work required and so target

resources effectively.

One of the justifications for moorland burning

is to reduce the impact of a wildfire. The irony is

that the act of creating a Heather monoculture and

drying the peat surface in the process increases the

likelihood of a wildfire causing damage, although

it is interesting to note that, in the Peak District,

Heather was identified as the least vulnerable habi-

tat (McMorrow 22 HI. 2005). The Heather monoc-

ultures are a phenomenon that date only from the

period of industrialisation (Chambers 2! a]. 2006).

Before that, a range of plants existed together

usually in a much wetter state, and, although fire

events had taken place previously, Heather had not

dominated the landscape to the extent now found

across large areas of the uplands. In the light of

what we now know about the damaging effects of

burning on peat, it seems inappropriate to continue

to cause damage on the grounds that it may prevent

damage at a later point. The best way to avoid

damage by wildfires is to prevent the fire in the first

place. However difficult politically or socially, this

means establishing more robust protocols for clos♥

ing upland areas at times of risk, establishing more

novel methods of managing visitors, and putting

more resources into having personnel on the ground

to patrol vulnerable areas.

In order to safeguard the peat resource, we

shall need to restore peat♥forming processes. If

we believe that the continual cycle of burning on

peat is unsustainable, then somehow the posiv

tion must be reached where the Heather is no

longer dominant and forms part of a wetter, more

diverse blanket-peat community. The blocking of

grips has an important part to play in reducing
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DOC loss (Wallage e! :11. 2006)

and perhaps to some degree in

restoring the water table, but it

seems that, in order to achieve

the restoration of blanket peat,

we shall have to rely consider♥

ably upon new and innovative

techniques. As part of this proc-

ess, it is inevitable that we shall

have to reexamine our defini-

tion of a restored site.

A key question is that of

whether degraded peatlands

can once again support Sphag-

mim. Caporn et al. (2005) revise

ited sites that had been first

investigated in the early 19805

and found that the numbers of

bryophytes recorded on these

sites had increased markedly; at Holme Moss, for

example, seven species were found in 1983»84 and

24 species in 2005, the latter including Sphagnum

species that are recognised as being major peatv

formers. As this work and that of others (e.g. Tallis

1987) show, some sort of recovery is clearly possi-

ble, although we do not know the timescale over

which it may operate. The ☁Moors for the Future☝

project in the Peak District has demonstrated that

large areas of bare peat can be revegetated and

stabilised, albeit with nonenatural vegetation, and

the next step will be to develop the techniques that

allow us actively to promote the recolonisation by

Sphagnum of upland sites and to restore these sites

to favourable condition.

The great challenge over the next few years will

be that of persuading land managers to modify

practices so that, at the very least, they are not

contributing to the loss of carbon and damage of

blanket peat. This will need to include the impor7

tant message that people must take responsibil♥

ity for carrying out actions that can have impacts

many miles away. Increasingly, researchers are

starting to turn their attention to catchment-scale

experiments, and in the next five years it may be

possible to start to quantify tnore accurately the

levels of carbon released by different management

activities. Changes to the law affecting heather-

and grasseburning in England were introduced on

lst October 2007, along with a revised Heather

and Grass Burning Code. This provides a timely

opportunity to address some of the concerns
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A severely eroded grip at Bleaklow, Peak District, that has been

partially blocked to stop further damage. MlEk Rebane

regarding the sustainability of burning blanket

peat, as it introduces new protection for ☜carbon♥

rich☂ soils. On the ground, the Higher Level Stew-

ardship agri-environment scheme has options for

addressing all ofthe practices discussed in this arti♥
cle: burning, grazing and drainage. Provided that

the scheme is adequately resourced, it could play a

vital role in establishing sustainable management

in the uplands. Whilst some blanket peat may

already be a net source of carbon, the appropri♥

ate restoration of these sites may turn them into
important carbon sinks.
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